
1. Email address *

Applicant Information

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

2020 Hispanic Engagement Grant
The Hispanic Engagement Grant program supports local efforts to attract new Hispanic individuals/groups to 
tennis, such as junior or adult players, volunteers, strategic partners, officials, coaches, or others identified by 
the grant seeker. Grant awards range from $500-$3,000. Deadline is on a rolling basis, as long as funds are 
available. Grant requests should be submitted two weeks prior to program start date, at a minimum. 
Note: requests to support supplement aids (ball machines, tennis ball baskets), traditional tennis nets and 
windscreens, instructor stipends exceeding $30/hour, event decorations and entertainment, and one-day 
events are not supported.  

This form should be completed in one sitting, as information added will not save until final submission.
* Required

Organization name: *

Street address: *

City: *

State: *

Zip: *



7.

8.

9.

10.

Program Summary

11.

12.

Other:

Check all that apply.

Entry-level

Intermediate

Advanced

Juniors

Adults

Seniors

Families

Organization contact person: *

Contact person title: *

Phone (+ area code): *

Amount Requested: *
Request cannot exceed $3,000.

What is the program's purpose? *

What are the demographics of the community you intend to reach? *
Select all that apply.



13.

14.

Program Details

15.

Example: January 7, 2019

16.

Example: January 7, 2019

17.

What mechanisms will you use to market this program to and engage with the Hispanic
community? *

Do you have community partners supporting this program? If so, please list. *
Organization and their role in this program should be included. In-kind and monetary funding details may be listed in the
Budget and Sustainability section (if applicable). If no community partners are supporting this program, enter "N/A" in the
field below.

Program start date: *

Program end date: *

Describe program activities and provide a timeline. *



18.

Budget and Sustainability

19.

20.

21.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Outline specific goals and objectives, including estimated numbers served. *

Provide a budget below. *

Do you have additional funders for this program? If so, please list below. *
If no additional parties are funding this program, enter "N/A" in the field below.

How do you intend to sustain this program? *

 Forms
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